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Decision No .. _....;6_7_7_0_4~ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC 'OT ItlT ms COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF .CALIFOR."'l'IA 

In the ¥Jatter of the I%'lvestigatio%'l ) 
into the rates, rules, regulat1o%'ls, ) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of all common carriers, highway ) 
carriers and city carriers relating ) 
to the transportation of any and all ) 
commodities between and wiithin all ) 
po1%'lts and places in the State of ) 
California (1ncl ud1ng, .but not ) 
11::li.ted to , transportation for ) 
which. rate s are provided in· Y.dnimum ) 
Rate Tarif"fNo. 2)~ ) 

Case No. 5432 
(Pet1 tion for Ivrod1!1cation 

No. 346) . 
(Filed July· 7,. 1964) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

1 By Decision No. 6S9S5 dated September 3, 1963, Devine & 

Son Trucking Co., a corporation, was authorized as a highway:c~mmon 

. carrier to publish a rate of 20 cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 

43,000 pounds, :f'or the transportation of lumber !romElk Cx:eek (Glenn 

County) to Sacramento. This rate is lower ·than the established 

minim~ rate for th1stransportat1on.2 The authorized rate ':1.:: 
.. 

scheduled to expire with·Sep:t;ember 14, 1964. By this petition, 

authority is sought to continue to maintain in petitio·ner's -tar.1tf 

the currently authorized rate for an additional one-year· period. 

Petitioner alleges that it has cont1nuou$ly maintained the 

authorized rate pursuant·. to the author1 ty contained in Decision 

No .. 6595S, supra, and it has continuously engaged in the trancpo:-tat10n 

, . 
Case No. 5432, Petition for Modification No. 302. 

2The truckload :ninimmn rate currently j.n effect for the transP9rtat1on 
involved herein is 25l cents per 100· pounds, minimum weight 41+,.000 
pounds. 
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of shipments of lumber from Elk Creek to Sacr~ento under that rate. 

It is further alleged that the transportation of $uchlumber shipments 

has produced revenue more than sufficient to defray the cost of 

rendering the service and allow for a reasonable 'profit. 

Petitioner asse~ts that, while labor costs and related 

taxes have incr~ased, running costs and fixed expenses have been' 

substantially the same and gross revenue expenses have been reduced 

due to lower insurance costs. A cost study submitted 'With the 

petition indicates that petitioner's operation has been profitable, 

during the past year' and may reasonably be expectedto,be profitable 

for the ensuing year. 

Copy o·f the petition was served on California lrucl"..1ng 

Association on or, about July llj., 1 96lj.. No objection to the granting, 

of the petition has been received. 
. 

In the Circumstances, it appears, and the Commission finds, 

that th~ proposed rate is reasonable and justified by transportation 

conditions. A public.hearing is not necessary. The petition 'Will 

oe granted .. 

IT IS· ORDERED that: 

1. Devine« Son Trucking Co., a corporation, is hereby 

authorized to publish and file, to expire 'With September 14,1965, 

a rate of 20 cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 43,000 pou.nds, for. 

the transportation of lumber !rom Elk Creek (Glenn County) to 

Sacramento,. 
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2. Tariff filings shall be made effective not earlier 

than five days after the effective date of this order on not less 

than five days' notice to the COmmission and to the public. 

This order shall become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. [, 

!,ZI_llf, Dated at San Franc1sco, California, this ~O_/ ________ day 

of August, 196'+. ' 

Commissioners 
Commissioner W1l11am 11. Be=ett .. be1ng 
necez~r11y-abzent. did not pcrt1c~pat. 
1n the cU:#po:#1 't1on, or tl:d;s proco,o41D,. 
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